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TEL ENGAGEMENT
OF MISS ROHRER

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grand
Announce Coming Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grand enter-

tained Informally at their Home, 1624
Susquehanna street in honor of their
daughter. Miss Lillle Grand whose
betVothaf to Lewis Selron, a young
businessman of the city is just an-
nounced.

The guests included Mrs. D. Abort
of New York City. Miss Ida Mursh,
of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. J. Sel-
fon and Mr. and Mrs. H. Selfon, of
Tyrone; Mr. and Mrs. 8. Tour, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Rifkin. Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander, Mr. and Mrs. B. Rosen. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Selfon, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilen-
sky, Mr. and Mrs. L. Grand. Mr. and
Mrs. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. M. Cohen,
Mis* Fannie Tour. Miss Fay Aboff,
Miss Lillian Wielensky, Miss Anna Sel-
fon, Miss Mary Tour, Miss Lena
Ycffee. Miss Sara Tour, Miss Mary
Grand, Samuel Grand, Earl Alexander,
Samuel Selfon and Lewis Helton.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICXIC
IN BOILING SPRINGS PARK

St. Pauls Methodist Episcopal
Church and Sunday school will
their annual picnic Thursday, July 20
in Boiling Springs Park, in the beauti-
ful Cumberland Valley. Cars will
leave Market Square at 8 a. m. and
every hour afterward. Baskets willbe

collected at 7.30 a. m. from Sheesley's

and Raine's stores. A large attend-
ance is anticipated pnd an Informal
program of amusements has been ar-
ranged by the committee.

LOCt'ST VALLEY FARM GUESTS
A crowd of young women of this

city are spending a delightful two
weeks' vacation at Locust Valley farm,

which is under the supervision of the
Y. W. C. A. The party includes Miss
Justine Bodner, Miss Esther Bates,

Miss Lorenz. Mrs. Carter, Miss Addie

Rudv. Miss Laura Fortney, Miss Ruth
Brownewell, Miss Ella Fortney, and
Mrs. Nickolis.

HOME TO FLORIDA
Mrs. C. J. Zeigler, daughter or H.

K. Glessner of West Fairview. has re-
turned to her home in St. Augustine,
Florida, after a northern vjsit of a few
weeks. She was the guest of honor
at a reception last "Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Albert M. Hamer,
1100 North Second street.

TOUR THE GREAT LAKES
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Hertzler,

1401 North Sixth street have returned
home after an extended tour of the
Great Lakes and Thousand Islands.
They visited Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Montreal, Quebec and came home by
way of the Hudson River, stopping at

New York and Philadelphia.

SOON TO BE A RESIDENT
Mlse Edith Mac Latchy, of Boston,

Mass.. is visiting at the home of her
fiancee, Charles B. Craig, 194 2 North
Fifth street, this city. Miss Mac
Lstchy will soon become a resident of
this city.

Mrs. Charles Prince and Mrs. James
D. Hawkins are home from Mount
Gretna where they were recent guests
of Mrs. Craiglow.

Miss Harriet Latta of Philadelphia
was guest of honor at a luncheon given
this afternoon by Miss Maude Howley
of Market street.

Miss Sara Grimm of South Thir-
teenth street has returned home from
Eaglesmere where she attended the
Epworth conference held there last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Baker of 1330
Derry street, are summering at their
country home in Perdlx.

Miss Jessie Bowers of the Central
high school faculty who is summer-
ing at the Bower cottage in Mt. Gretna
is spending several days in the city.

HOOD FUNERAL THURSDAY
Funeral services will be held on

Thursday morning at 0.30 o'clock for
James W. Hood, aged 67, for manvyears employed at the Central Iron andSteel Works, who died at his home, 122South Third street, yesterday. He is
survived by three daughters. Mrs. D. A.
Spotts. of Carlisle; Mrs. Elicker, and
Mrs. Mumma. both of this city. Un-
dertaker Fackler will take the body to
Carlisle where burial will be made.

SHOWER OF GIFTS
FOR MISS COHEN

Bride of the Summer Beceives
Household Articles From

Many Friends

Miss Anna Michaels, of 226 Hamil-
ton street arranged a bridal shower
for Miss Reba Cohen of New Cum-
berland, whose marriage to I. W.

Wilenchek, of Philadelphia, will be an
August evenL Flags, plants and sum-
mer flowers decorated the house and
after a pleasant social evening, re-
freshments were served.

The bride-eleot received beautiful
gifts of linens, china, cut glass and
silverware. Those present were the
Misses Reba*Cohen, Sara Smith, Sara
Jason, Lena Sundel, Lena Jason,
Esther Lundel, all of Lebanon; Ida
Yoselowitz, Gertrude Levin, SaraCohen, Minnie Levin, all of Steelton;
Helen Cohen. Reba Shulman, GertrudeKerson, Mollie Freedman. Celia Shul-

i man, Edna GaronziK, Bessie Kerson,
J Tillie Freedman, Dora Cohen, Tillie

| Basch, Lena Flnkelsteln, Anna Shul-man, Rose Sherman, Anne Garonzik,
Bessie Michelovitz, Etta Kline, RoseCohen and Anna Michaels.

Assisting were Mrs. F. Jossll, Mrs.
|M. Aaronson, Mrs. B. Cohen, of thiscity and Mrs. H. M. Cohen, of New
Cumberland.

Mrs. Adams of Philadelphia is
spending several months with her par-ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Swiler of 1331Derry street. Mrs. Adams was Miss
Margaret Swiler prior to her mar-

; riage.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley B. Chubbuck,
of Derry street, are home after a lit-
tle visit with friends in Mount Gretna.

Miss Nelle Rogers and Miss Flor-ence Rogers of Catskill, N. Y? are
guests of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Reindell, of Market street.

Miss Maude Sites, 1003 North Sixth
| ®treet, and Miss Eleanor De Silvey,
318 Cumberland street, returned yes-terday from Ea^lesmere.

Miss Ellen Kennedy and Miss FlaviaKennedy, of Brooklyn, spent the weekend among old friends in the West
End.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ganss left for
their home in Erie to-day after a
short stay with Mr. and Mrs. ElmerPetreken of State street.

Miss Catherine V. Machamer of 2124Jvorth Seventh street is spending some
time at the McClure Inn. WilliamsGrove. ?

Miss Lucretia Bartram, of Philadel-phia. is stopping for a while with her
aunt. Mrs. Leonard Wilson, of Greenstreet.

Miss Mary Stark, of Kelker street,is_ visiting Miss Esther Hutman, at
Chestnut Knob cottage, Mount Gretna.

Miss Kathleen Lenape, of Joplin,Mo., is a guest of her uncle, Frank
M. Jones, 223 Woodbine street.

| Mrs. J. R. Shumaker. of North
£1 ®treet ' is spending sometimewith Mrs. E. T. Postlethwaite in

Colorado Springs, Colo.
M'ss Kathreen Westbrook, of Mel-rose. has gone to Eaglesmore for an

outing.
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>!?rl fs F ' Kramer, of NorthThird street, is home after a shortvisit in Shippensbur^.

M:ss Clara Lefevre, of Christiana,
Penna., formerly a resident of Herr

fJn eti, 1S
n

Visitingr Mrs - c- H- Menden-hall, 21 Penn street.w. W. Morganridge, of Corry, Pa ,
a former Harrisburger visited old
friends in the city on the way homefrom .he Elks convention in Balti-more.

Miss Josephine Meek, 216 South
SUver Bay, nT h " returned from

,^r
\-

an !%8' Charle * H- Smith.
V* £ Second street, and Mrand Mrs. Stanley C. Smith. 1605

Green street, have returned fromBuffalo and Niagara Falls.
; Char 'es A. Kunkel, of

i m ?? nt street were recentCharles Fisch of Newport New= Va>s visiting his sister. Mrs. Sidney Ru-
Nortll Second street.

Miss Cherry Westbrook of Melrose,
is spending several days in Lancasteras the guest of Mrs. SchroverHHr,£ B ' Rubin left on Sunday
o

att ®nfl the optical convention InProvidence, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Hoke havereturned to their home at 1809 NorthSecond street after spending the week-

end at Chambersburg with Mr. Hoke'sbrother, Senator John M. HokeMr and Mrs. Charles W. 801 l of 131i .North Thirteenth street spent thejweek-end in Baltimore.
Miss Charity Hampsen of Baltimore

iLfilfwn
ß BeV Sr* weeks with Miss

Helen Wilson of North Second street
Haro d Ainsworth of Philadelphia,

and Ralph Gothrop of Lancaster spent
Sunday in this city.

Mrs. Edward M. Killough of Bethle-hem. a former Harrisburger, is spend-ing a day or two among relatives andold friends in town.

Dt«
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K
ai V? Mrs- Arthur Lindsey ofPittsburgh are visiting their relatives,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Deane of Greenstreet.

Miss Kathleen Barbour and Miss
Sara Barbour are guests of their auntMrs. James Leighton of North Third
street on the way home to Johnstown
from Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. George Burton Stull
and children, Billy" and Margaret
Stull. left Monday for Mount ofetnato remain until the first of August.

Miss Helena Robertson and MissPhyllis Robertson of Philadelphia arespending the week with relatives in
suburban Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shelly of North
Second street and Miss Lorene Shelly
have opened their cottage at MountGretna for the summer.

Mrs. C. E. Hesse and daughters, theMisses Helen and Elizabeth Hesse of\u25a0Washington D. are spending a
week with Mrs. E. F. Wurster 1807
Market street.

Mrs Lyman D. Gilbert of FairfieldBowmansdale, is enjoying a stay in
New York City.

Mrs. Edwin T. Murray and sons,
JTom and Robert Murray of 219 NorthSecond street, are home after visiting
Mrs. Edwin T. Murray, Sr., in Salts-jburg.

Mrs. William E. Steen and Miss Dor-othy A. Steen, of 217 Woodbine street
are spending a fortnight in MountGretna.

W. F. Entrekin of Chester, spent the
week-end with his mother, Mrs F W
Entrekin, 1704 North Third street.Miss Lydia Fenstemacher, of the
Bellevue-Stratford hotel, Philadelphia
spent a few days with friends In Har-
risburg.

Edwin J. Baum of 922 North Second'street, is spending his vacation with
this parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Baum.
| Mr. ?aum is a student at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. ?

I Miss Beatrice Bacon, Miss Margaret
; Bacon. Dewey Wildman and John

| Troup motored to Gretna Sunday and
spent a few hours at the Pilgrim cot-
tage.

j Mrs. William Omer, and two sons.
| Donald and William Orner, of Syra-
cuse, are --'siting the former's par-

ients, Mr. and Mrd. George R. McClin-jtock, 1006 Hemlock street.

Prominent Workers of Stevens
Memorial Church Announce

Betrothal at Colonial Club

j is>
...

MISS HELEN ROHRER
A merry party or young people went

to the Colonial Country Club last eve-
ning in a large automobile truck, be-
cause the cars were not running, and
enjoyed a dinner given by Charles H.
Hoffman to Miss Helen Rohrer, a
bride-to-be.

The table appointments were of
pir.k with a large crystal vase of roses
as a centerpiece, four small vases of
roses at the ends and trailing fern
and roses over the cloth. The place-
cards were painted In girls' heads and
the favors were long stemmed roses.

After the dinner there was music,
games and several contests. During
a cleverly arranged game of "Ana-
grams" annoancement was made of the
engagement cuf Miss Rohrer to Charles
M. Storey of this city. The wedding
date is indefinite. Congratulations and
good wishes followed, for the young
people are most popular with a wide
ciicle of friendts. Both Miss Rohrer
and Mr. Storey are actively engaged
In the work of the Stevens Memorial
Methodist ChurcOi. Mr. Storey being
assistant superintendent or the large
Sunday school and Miss Rohrer a
teacher. She is a daugnter of B.
Frank Rohrer. 23 North Seventeenth
Street, a graduate of the Central High
school and stenographer for John T.Olmsted, referee io bankruptcy. Mr.
Storey is chief clerk for the Schell
Seed Company of jlais city.

At the dinner last evening were
Miss Isabel Boyd, Miss Emma Nissley
Miss Mellie Reigle, !Mlss Mary Turner.
Miss Belle Middaugrh, Miss Bertha
Wise. Miss Anna Breoieman, Miss IreneRohrer, Miss Margaret Rohrer, Miss
Florence Bankes, Miss Lou Ernst,

t Miss Susan Hoofnagle, Miss Ruth
i Kraybill. Miss Elizabeth Rohrer, Miss

1 Maria Elder, Miss Helen Storev, Miss
Irma Rohrer, Miss Phyllis Relnert,
Miss Helen Rohrer, Walter Rankin.
Charles M. Storey and Charles H
Hoffman.

TO RENOMINATE HAMLIN
By Asjociatexl Press

Washington. July 18. Charles S.
Hamlin, governor of the Federal Re-
serve board, will be Renominated for
years as a member of the board when
his term expires next month. Admin-
istration officials allowed this to be-
come known to-day by way of denial
of reports that Secretary McAdoo
would quit the cabinet-to take Gover-
nor Hamlin's place.

DON'T just order
paraffine from your

grocer. Always ask for
"Parowax"?we urge W- L
you. Itspurity, its dust- VfeMv

¥ ' "\u25a0

} Two Important Factors in Buying Coal I
C First, of course, you will want coal that possesses the max-
f imum in heat-giving quality. That's Montgomery Coal.
% Secondly, you will buy when the lowest price is to be enjoyed.
C That is NOW?prices will shortly be increased. Enjoy a IJ state of preparedness for next winter at the least cost by
% phoning now to l
I J. B. MONTGOMERY
C 600?Either Phone. Third and Chestnut Streets. (

|
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Stock Transfer Ledger
The Pennsylvania Btodt Transfer Ta* Law <Aet of June

4, ltlB) Which la BOW 1B eftact requires alt corporations In th«-, Bt»ia.
I BO matter how largo they may be to keep a Stock Transfer Ledger.

We are prepared to supply those Ledgers promptly at a vr/y nominal
price.
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II The Telegraph Printing Co
Printing?UlndliiK?oeaicalnc?Fhou> Engraving
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TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 18. 1916.

( July Clearing Sale] 4 JjTRICH' G ( Ju| y Clearing Sale]
Here Are Some IjL Here Is the Price

Articles We Display £JL Fourth &Market Streets You Want to Pay

Nearly time to take stock! Well we don't want to count any more stock than is abso-
lutely necessary?lt's hot enough without extra work. We don't care if we sell everv
article in stock?That would satisfy us?and you as well would be more than satisfied to

find such bargains as are offered here. You know every day will diminish our selection.

Silk fibre sweaters, V-neck, All linen suits, for outing

| belted, at IJFCSS6S picnic or summer resort,

$5.98 IMarquisette, organdie, voile, in endless variety, some all white. 1 $2.98
others with dainty touches of color, floral, stripe and figured de-
signs, all of these dresses were formerly marked as high as $22.50;

Jersey silk coats, plain or on sale now for . (1 ,. Lingerie dresses, voile, or-

j stripes, belted, at gandie, net; worth SIO.OO, on

$10.98 b 10.00 M" now,or

j - $5098
Jersey silk sport coats, worth DfGSSGS SilvCirfoloOlll

$10.98, at
Silk, serge combination DFOSSOS Linen dresses, sea green,

*7 qq dresses; mostly navy or navy and In combination of Palm Beach rose, Copen, mustard, white,
/ »yO plaid; worth up to $18.50, will be and stripes of rose, green, Copen, ass; o« oa c« «<a

worth more; now on sale for lavender,
' ' '

! Silk poplin sport coats, in $7.50 $8.50, $10.98, $12.98 W ash skirts in many do-
stripes only, belted, at signs> !)Bc, *1.40, 51.98,

Ladies and misses cloth Ladies and misses cloth
0 _

?

1 QO coats, forrtierly marked up to suits, formerly marked up to
w,) '

<4> 1 ?VO $37.50, at $15.00 $37.50, at $18.50
?\u25a0\u25a0«_ i._? Ladies' and misses' cloth Ladies' and misses' cloth Silk taffeta skirts, formerly

Sport coats, silk fibre, black coats, formerly marked up to suits, formerly marked up to marked up to $12,98 and $15.00,

and white only, at *27.50, SIO.OO $27.50, at $15.00 at

Ladies' and misses' cloth Ladies' and misses' cloth

00 coats, formerly marked up to suits, formerly marked up to 57 QQ
t

522 .50 , at

'

$7.50 $25.00, at SIO.OO V

KILLS WIFE AND
SELF AS 9 TINY
CHILDREN WATCH

Sobbing Youngsters Run to
Neighbor to Tell End of Story

of Jealous Quarrel
Special to the Telegraph

Mlfflintown,Ta., July 18.?The stifled
sobs and sniffs of many children in
her back yard this morning attracted
wondering Mrs. John Ford, of Cross

1 Roads, a village thirteen miles from
here, and she hurried from her ironing
board to And the nine small offspring
of Mr. and Mis. James Shult, neigh-
bors, weeping n'oout the steps.

"What in the -world is the matter?"
j asked the startled Mrs. Ford.

"Why, papa shot mamma just now,"

I explained the oldest girl through her
tears, "and then?and then?he killed
himself."

Stories that had gone the rounds of
the neighborhood from time to time of
frequent quarreis in the Shult house-
hold which followed the husband's ac-
cusation of infidelity on the part of his

| wife, Ella Markel Shult, flashed
through the neighbor's worried head.

Mrs. Ford notified the authorities
and an investigation was made.

In the Shuit borne, a short distance
away, the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Shult
lay where they had fallen. Blood
slowly dripped from the wounds of
fatal bullets fired by the crazed hus-
band and father before the eyes of his
nine frantic youngsters.

TAKING A TEXTILE COURSE
Miss Alice M. Musgrove of Bowman

and Company, left yesterday morning

for a few weeks' stay in New York
City. While there she will take a tex-
tile course at the New York Univer-
sity.

Miss Lucy C. Fahnestock, of 106
South street, is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. Schuyler Day, in Asbury Park.

OUTING ALONG CONODOGUINET
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Browne, of

North Second street are entertaining

a party of friends at their cottage
Idle Hours along the Conodogulnet.

The guests are spending ten days en-
jcylng out-door sports and pleasures

with music and dancing on the porches

as the Inclination takes them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Albert of 328
Peffer street announce the birth of a
daughter, Loretta Kuebler Albert, Sun-
day, July 16, 1916. Mrs. Albert was
Miss Lily Anns Kuebler, of Steelton.
before-her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Barnes of
Pittsburgh, former Harrlsburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a son. Thomas
Horace Barnes, Thursday, July 13,
1916. Mrs. Barnes was Mise Helen
Richmond prior to her marriage.

fKATAW%
a remeay for

Asthma
We willrefund the money to any
person who is not benefited by
the use of one bottle! 4-ounce
bottle, 32 doses, 40c.

Brindle Pharmacy
18th A Derry St».

SWEARS IN DEPUTIES
TO STOP DISORDERS

[Continued Vt&sn thirst Page.]

ex-Chief of Police James n. Knutz and
ex-Deputy Sheriff Edgar C. Hummel,
a squadron officer of the Pennsylvania
Cavalry, had been sworn in as depu-
ties. Following is the sheriff's state-
ment:

"Husrh McLaughlin, representing
the strikers; Frank B. Musser, repre-
senting the trolley company; Chief of
Police Thomas Ziel, and Sheriff W. W.

! Caldwell, met at the office of Captain
' of Police George F. Lumb for the pur-
pose of discussing the situation in con-
nection with the strike now in effect
in Harrisburg. The purpose was sole-
ly to discuss the matter of the preser-1
vation of order in the community and
the protection of property.

"Mr. McLaughlin assured those
present that the strikers were not in

< sympathy with any unlawful acts, and
it was generally agreed that the acts
committed were committed by persons
other than strikers. Mr. McLaughlin
assured those present that the strikers
would co-operate in every way to pre-
vent any and all violations of law.

"It was the opinion of all, however,
that as a result pf the incidents of last
night that it was necessary for the
Chief of Police and the Sheriff to co-
operate and use all possible means to
prevent a repetition of these occur-
rences.

"I consider, as Sheriff of Dauphin
county, that the situation is such that
deputies must be sworn in to preserve
order and protect property, which, ac-
cordingly will be done and all violators

jof law promptly arrested.
"I propose to handle the situation so

I far as possible, and with the assur-
i ances received from Mr. McLaughlin,

: do not believe outside intervention will
be necessary. Nor will I make any re-
quest for such intervention until I am
clearly convinced that I cannot handle
the situation."

Chief of Police Zeil said that out-
side of a little disturbance at Four-
teenth and Derry streets, where a
number of obstructions were placed on
the tracks, and a renewal of the jeer-
ing and crowding on the tracks at
Tenth and Market streets, like the dis-
orders there yesterday, he had re-
ceived no reports of any serious trou-
ble to-day. All Is quiet this afternoon,
he said. Chief Zeil denied the pub-
lished report that strikers had ap-
pealed to him to prevent strikebreak-
ers from carrying weapons. He had
not heard of the matter at all, he
added.

WORKERS POSTPONE VACATIONS
London, July 10. Organized labor

! of England responded to-day to the
government's appeal to postpone the

. August holidays so that the British
! offensive may be carried on with no

I unions it was decided unanimously to
recommend that the government's
shortage of ammunition. At a confer-
ence of the representatives of trades
suggestion be adopted.

??Ml?????\u25a0

Dr. H.R.Wiener
kaa removed to

234 State Street
From 300 North Second Street

j; Cumberland Valley
; Railroad

Special Train < >

| REFORMED REUNION:

f PEN MAR i|l
<; Thursday, July 20th ;!!
'

\u25ba Train leaves Harrisburg at J >
<; 7.i5 A. M. <;
| > $1.40 for the Round Trip J >

OUTING IS POSTPONED
The W. C. T. U. outing for the Homo

for the Friendless, planned for July
20. in Paxtang Park, is indefinitely
postponed owing to the closing of tho
park temporarily.

RAY DEFEATS ALLEN
In reporting the result of the golf

toupney at the Colonial Club the re-

sults were given as Allen having de-
feated Ray, 1 up. It' should have
been Bay defeated Allen, 1 up.

" * ' \u25a0 i i i \u25a0 n \u25a0\u25a0 j

people find 35S!?f&cheer and -whole-
some refreshment in Coca-

I Cola ?for example

Fielder f
Jones

: Drinks

Demand the genuine by full name?-
nicknames encourage substitution. 1 !TOi| _...i n

THE COCA-COLA CO.. vJnxSSn
ATLANTA.GA. V J |

Absolutely Mo Pain f I
4k'i "y latest Improved appll A

O' \u25a0! air apparatus, makes , >|
vlf" 7 extracting and all dental \w b jMS

TBifc £***'? 7 work positively palnleaa
? A /-JV I

] nnd l» perfectly harm- Vv
<A*e»oobjec y

EXAMINATION S, C&* -1,..-'
FREE X-VWJ? P S,°i'?"£"ST.2

alloy 50®
Resrl.tered .

«»>«? "°w»» »°*

Graduate a
~

bridge work *3, 94, W
Aaslntanta J?' flce °prn d,lly .5=22>%% V 3SK K»ld crown...m.M

1 to A p. M.i Mon., Wed.
and Sat., till9 p. M.i Sun-

days. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
BEI.I. PHONE 3323-R.

£ ? EASY TEIIMS OF

><WV PAYMENTS £LB|Ur^L

v/ 320 Market St. <B3ft
(Over the Hob)

Harrlsburg, Pa. u hurt. wt
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